Anti-Ragging Committee
Anti-Ragging Committee headed by the Principal Dr. B.A. Khot is in place. It
operates in association with Internal Complaints Committee, which is headed by
activist of women movement Advocate Mrs. MadhuriKajave all throughout the year.
The committee is comprised of the senior male and female faculty and representatives
of students including freshers and the senior students who are appointed as mentors.
The committee acts as Vigil Mechanism and spreads awareness about the evils of
ragging and the punishment for indulging in it.
In accordance with the directions of the Hon’ble Supreme Court regarding
curbing of ragging and regulations laid down by UGC in this connection,
ShriVenkateshMahavidyalaya, Ichalkaranji has taken the following preventive
measures to eliminate the menace of ragging to provide students the secured and
healthy environment,both physical and psychological, for their development.
a) Anti-Ragging Toll Free Phone No. (1800 180 5522) is displayed on the front wall
at the entrancewhich is conspicuous to all students.
b) Phone no. of the nearest police station (Gaonbhag Police Station) is displayed on
the front wall at the entrancewhich is conspicuous to all students.
c) The facility of on-line submission of Anti-Ragging Undertakings by students and
their parents is provided. The concerned link is attached to the college website
(www.venkateshcollege.com). The students are required to submit the printouts of
undertakings to the college office.
d) Declaration of UGC guidelines about prohibition of ragging and the punishment
therefor, in the college prospectus and college website and its separate board is also
displayed in the building.
e) Video films of Anti Ragging Documentary downloaded from UGC Website are
shown to the students.
f) CCTV cameras are installed at 11 key points in the college building covering its
front and rear parts
g) InPrincipal’s address, the freshers are informed about the anti-ragging measures in
place and advised not to fear in reporting any act of ragging or any kind of harassment
at any place (inside or outside campus) by senior students.
h) Complaint-cum-Suggestion boxes are kept at the prominent place in the college.

i) The information required by UGC and Central/State Govt. regarding measures
taken by the college to curb ragging and the incidents of ragging, if any, is provided
by the committee.
Till date no incident of ragging has been reported.

